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Our 24th Annual

learance Sale
Closes This Week

Prices have now dropped to the bottom price, limit.
The ONK and ONLY purpose of these final reductions is to make an absolute clean

sweap of every reniamhnr item of winter ikh!s, and to make this clearance thorough in
every section of the store, we have carefully examined every individual lot, of goods and
where lots were large the price knife has cut another notch off the original price so as to insure
the sure and certain selling of the remainder of our' winter stocks.

In our statement above we've told you of the methods we've used to force sales
for these final days below we present fi cts cold price comparison facts prices
that tell you in the very plainest language that this is a saving occasion which
hapixms at best, only once a year.

Need we urge you to put aside other appointments and make every effort to visit the
store at once. The sale positively ends this week. Don't wait longer.

Any Mans9 Suit or Overcoat left
in our cases will go for only

tor only a tew days more
Don't wait. This is one of the greatest clothing events Avon ever saw pr ever Avill see.

Come while you can.

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFTjji which
to take advantage of these clearance sale
prices. A FEW REMINDERS FROM
THE ART DEPARTMENT.

YARNS Saxony, Shetland and n

and Spanish included in this speci-

al. This is one special lot of yarns on our
bargain counter. Values to 20, qoav 5

TILLOW TOPS AND CENTER
PIECES on linen crash and denims. All
sizes, patterns and colors. Values to 75.
your choice 29

GINGHAM APRONS.
Made of the tast quality gingham in blue

and Avhite check, Avhh bib and larke pockets,
ruffle the bottom.
98 Values 69
$1.25 Values 9S

SATEEN PETTICOATS.
Black and navy, made with pleated ruffles,

finest quality of niessaline sateen, $2.50
values $1.98

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS.
Brown. Coney, Avhite Ermine and Angora.

Values $2.25' to ?6.75, at ONE HALF
PRICE.

The Peoples Warehouse
Save Your Trading Stamp

BIRTHS FEWER IX VIENNA.

Excessive Taxation and High Rentals
Prevent the Stork's Visits.

Vienna. The steady declease no-

ticeable in the birth rate of Vienna is
causing considerable apprehension
here, especially in German national
quarters. So marked haa it been of
late years, that, despite the increasing
population by Immigration from coun-
try districts, the actual number of
births In the city is diminishing. Ac-

cording to figures Just published by
the municipality, in 1900 there were
62,316 births in the city, and in 1910
only 42,336, or a decrease of nearly
20 per cent in ten years.

The decline Is due chiefly to the
smaller number of children in the
families of the original German pop-
ulation, and Is not so marked, if at all
among the country immigrants, who
are largely of Slav nationality.

The cause is partly attributed to ex-

cessive taxation, both municipal and
Imperial, and the consequent high
rentals'whlch are particularly felt by
the Germans of the middle and lower
classes. An these have a higher stan-
dard of comfort than the Slavs they
are more inclined to limit the size of
their families according to the lodg-
ings or flats they can afford.

BIG TIE ORDERS BY ROADS.

4,000,000 Feet of Fir Timber to Be
Chopped for Two Systems.

Seattle. Orders for fir ties that
will require about 4,000,000 feet of
lumber have been placed or are about
to be placed by two transcontinental
railroads. One of the largest ordera
offered to Northwest Pacific lumber-
men in many months Is being figured
on for the Oregon-Washingt- Rail-
road and Navigation company, which
wants 60,000 ties. The Canadian Pa-

cific has Juet placed an order with
Washington and British Columbia
mills for 34,000 ties.

SWINDLER ROBS CELLMATE.

JuHt for Practice, and $50, Confidence
Man Floectw Prisonre.

Chicago. Although. la Jail on a
charge of operating a confidence
game, Charles Reia coull not resist

tin u w j ii a

on

prisoner.

attorney's

penitentiary.

CHILDREN'S OUTING PETTICOATS
White, trimmed Avith pink and blue and

all Avhite.
50 Values ... 39
65? Values 42
75p Values . 59

UNDERWEAR 1-- 2 PRICE.
We have taken from our regular stock

about fifty garments, all good merchandise,
but broken lines, prices range from 35 to
$1.50. Tuesday 1--

2 price.

20 HANDKERCHIEFS 3 FOR 50
Women's linen handkerchiefs, plain

hemstitched, lace edged, and embroidered
styles. Tuesday, 3 for 50

15 AND 250 EMBROIDERIES
7 1 2

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of embroidery from
three to nine inches Avide, suitable for trim-
ming underwear. Tuesday, yard 7 l-- 2

'35 WOOL HOSE 19
Women's and children's 35 wool hose,

nearly all sizes, Tuesday special pair 19

the opportunity to flece a ' fellow

He was convicted of having obtain
ed $50 fraudulently from John Dolatz
who occupied an adjoining cell. He
cellected the money as a fee from Do
latz for a promise to bring about hi
release through a relative in the State

office.
Dolatz was not acquitted, and com

plained to the authorities. Reiss' pun
ishment was fixed a imprisonment in
the

97 FEU CENT PERFECT.

An I'miHiial Record for a Pile Rem
edy.

AVhen Dr. J. S. Leonhardt of Lin
coin, Xebr., located the cause of piles
and found a successful Inward rem
edy for piles, he had It put on sale
under strict guaranty of satisfaction
In tn years only 3 per cent of HEM-
ROID users have asked for their
money back, and it speaks well for
this scientific modern remedy. Get a
guaranteed 11 package from Pendle
ton Drug Co., or any druggist, or write
to Dr. Leonhardt Co. Station B. Buf
fallo, N. Y., for free HEM-ROI- D

booklet.

TAKES SHOT AT HIS SON-IN-LA-

W. Anderson. ,
W. Anderson In Oregon.

Baker, Ore. Pursuing his son-i- n-

law through the main street of Half
Way, Ore., revolver In hand, firing as
they ran. It. Alexander attacked Wll- -
liam Anderson, according to news re-
ceived here. One of the bullets
struck Anderson on the cheek bone,
but glanced, and when Alexander

to fire a second time his arm
was struck by a member of the fam-
ily and the bullet went wild. Both
men were arrested.

SEATTLE SFICIDE MAY
BE DEER ISLAND MAX

Seattle, Wash. From a letter found
on a stranger who registered at Dan
Richards at the Main hotel, where
he committed suicide with carbolic
acid, he Is supposed to be Dan Hop

Where It Pay to Trade

so addressed was from AV. N. Barrett
a lawyer, of Hillsboro, Or. The ad
dress of P. J. OLeary, Vovil, Idaho,
was also on the body. The suicide
was aged 40, six feet tall and weighed
185 pounds.

GO 10,000 MILES TO WED.

iiriiiui ir .Makes Long Trips to
Meet; Bride's Father Adds III
Mileage.
uenver m order to attend the

wedding of his youngest daughter,
.uiss Louise K.ayser, Charles Kavser.
a miner, traveled by horseback 1400
miles from Candelaria, Xev., to Den
ver. Aaoipn Kurtz traveled 9000
miles from Brazil to meet Miss Kay-se- r,

his bride-to-b- e, and Miss Kay- -
ser traveiea from Nevada to Denver
over 1000 miles by rail.

MIs Kayser and Kurtz arrived here
The father of Miss Kayser comDleted
his long horseback ride to Denver last
Thursday.

The wedding, which will take place
next Sunday, will be the culmination
of a college romance.

BARS SOLDIERS; FIXED $100.

Arizona Skating Rlnlc Owner Prose- -
cuted for Not Admitting Officers.
AVashlngton. It cost a proprietor

or a skating ring at Prescott, Arizona,
i0 to aeny admittance to army of

fleers in khaki uniform last month.
ihe attorney general has informed
the war department that the district
attorney at Tuscon prosecuted and
the defendant pleaded guilty. A sim
ilar case at Tombstone, Arizona, is
uuoui to De prosecuted.

LAMP IX CELLAR RUIN'S FRUIT.

Oregon Farmer's Winter Supply Is
ucfitroycd by Fire.

Freewater, Ore. At the ranch of
Thomas Upcraft of Pleasant View, the
cellar Is outside of the house and Mr.'
Upcraft thought as the night was a
cold one he would keep things from
freezing by leaving a lighted lamp in
the cellar. When the family awaken-
ed they found that the lamp had up
set and 20 sacks of potatoes were
burnt, with 100 quarts of fruit and

kins of Deer Island, Or. The letter'! the winter's supply of apples.

STANFIED BUILDING

WATTS STRUCTURE TO BE TWO
STORIES AX D CONCRETE

South Dakota Furmer Rents Furnish
Project Tavern Ple Lines Will
Replnee tho Open Ditches for Irri- -

(Special Correspondence )
Stanfield. Jan. 15. H. E. Allen, the

Portland contractor and builder who
has the contract for completing tho
George build ng, hereafter to be
known as the AVatts building on the
corner of Coe avenue and Main
street, arrived Friday evening and
will at once commence work and will
hasten the completion of the structure
as rapidly as possibly. This property
is now owned by Dr. G, E. AVatts, a
Portland physician, who, in addition
to the above mentioned building,
which is to be of concrete and two
stories in height, also owns a 160-ac- re

tract near Stanrield and under
the Furnish ditch.

Rents Form.
Martin Ness of Maddock, N. D.,

has rented the Dixon p'.ace. consisting
of about forty acres near here, most
of which is in alfalfa, arid has re-

turned to his former home in North
Dakota to arrange for shipment of
household goods and a carload of
dairy cows. Mr. Ness will return with
his family shortly una make his fu
ture home at Stanfield.

A corps of G.-A- A R. & N. engineers
arrived in Stanfield Friday and are
now supervising the construction of
the drainage pipe line where it cross-
es under the railroad track.

During the past few days, many cit-

izens took advantage of the oppor-tun't- y

to enjoy the pleasure of sleigh
riding. The maximum depth of snow
here was twelve inches and a thaw
is now on which is gradually taking
it away.

Billiard Hall Changes Hands.
Chester Barney has purchased of

J. L. Parker the billiard and pool room
known as the Pastime Par'.ors. having
closed the deal and taken possession
of the place a few days ago.

Pipes Replace Open Pitch.
Several of the land owners In the

Furnish project are constructing
flumes or lay'ng pipe lines for the
purpose of conducting water over
their places for irrigation Instead of
using the open ditches. The pipe
line and flume are preferable to the
open ditch, the water being easily
controlled and besides the loss by
evaporation and seepage are reduced
to a minimum. The more recent im-

provements of this nature have been
put In by Mrs Charlotte Bill and C.
AA Connor on therr places north-ea- st

of town.
On Friday evening In Stewart's

Hall, an enjoyable social dance was
given under the management of
Chester Barney.

IVrsonal Mention.
Mrs. C. W. Carmen is a recent ar-

rival from Sumner, Wash., having
come here to Join her husband who
Is superintending the work on the
drainage system that is being con-

structed by Eschbaoh. Bruce Co.
Dr. Henry W. Coe returned Satur-

day from a business trip to AValla
Walla.

Frank S'.oan was a Pendleton visit-
or Saturday.

R. Hlatt went to Pendleton Sat-da- y

morning to remain over Sunday.
Attorney A. W. Gray was transact-

ing business at the county seat Satur-
day.

Hon. W. J. Furnish was looking af-
ter business interests at Stanfield
Thursday.

G. L. Hurd, editor of the Stanfield
Standard, was transacting business at
Pendleton Saturday.

H. W. Hall and E. E. Cotant were
motor passengers to Pendleton Sat-
urday morning.

Mr. Laughl'n the Wermlston land
man, was calling on friends in Stan-
field Saturday.

Oscar Olson, a former resident of
Stanfield, arrived here Saturday from
Portland and will be employed on the
AVatts building.

Prof. O. A. Cp "Win of the Echo
schools was a visitor In Stanfield Fri-
day evening.

Prof. Frank D. Carruth. principal
of the Stanfield schools went to Pen-dleto- n

Friday evening to remain over
Sunday.

Mi's Minnie Baker spent Saturday
and Sunday with her mother in Pen-
dleton.

C. A. Hazen of Condon Is vls'ting
here, the guest of his son Charles,
who la agent for the O.-- R. & N.
Co.

Mrs. Zilpha Custer of Newport, Or-
egon, arrived In Stanfield yesterday
and is visiting her nephew. J. E.
Reeves.

R. X. Stanfield went to Portlnnd
last night with a shipment. of three
carloads of sheep.

Architect C. M. Hlnebaugh came up
from Umatilla Saturday to look after
business matters here.

W. T. Reeves Is In Portland looking
after a shipment of cattle which he
sent to that market Saturday night

On Thursday afternoon the regular
semi-month- ly meeting of the Stan
field 'Women's Study club was held
at the home of Mrs. John F. Bagan
the usual program hour being taken
up by the reading of two intensely In
teresting papers, one being by Mm
A. W. Gray, whose subject was "Na
tional Forests," the other was pre-
pared by Mrs. O. L. Hurd on the sub
ject of "The Natural Wonders of Am
erica."

President Taft seems sure nobody
can get the southern delegates away
from him.

CASTOR I A
For Inianti and Children,

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Before You Move
Investigate

'

has that important modernBe sure your new homo
convenience elect ric lijrlits. There are many such

and they are in jrrcut by those who know

how to 'enjoy them. The modern electric liRht is

so much better than any other that no one need

hesitate about the cost. Tho General Jilectric

Company has perfected its MAZDA lamp which

Cives twice as much light as ordinary electric
using an equal amount of electricity.

We Have G. E. MAZDA Lamps

For all those who live in wired houses we offer an
opportunity of getting the benefit of tho great
light giving qualities of these lamps. For those
who own houses on our distributing lines
wo will give advico of value in wiring houses for
electric lights.

Pacific Power & Light Company

"Always at Your Service."

ADVANCE IX HEALTH CONDITION

Dr. Calvin S. WH'.tc Sh'iiUs to O. A. C.

Students on Science of Health.
Corvallls, Ore. That deaths by tu-

berculosis have been cut in half In

the past 25 years, and that tho next
25 would see the disease become as
rare as yellow fever, as a result of
the dissemination ot a proper

of the prevention and cure, was
the statement of Dr. Calvin S. White,
secretary of the state board of health,
In a convocation address before the
students of the Oregon Agricultural
college.

"If there is any single word In the
English language which has been
overworked to such an extent that It
has become more tire-ome- , It Is 'con-
servation;' yet there has not been
nearly enough use of the word in con-
nection with health " Mild Dr. White.
He spoke of the fact that very little
time or money has been spent in ed-
ucating the public as to matters of
health.

"One-fift- h of all tne Insane, one-thir- d

of all the feeble-minde- d, and
one-four- th of all the epileptic In the
state of Oregon are the result of Im-
morality," he continued. The condi-
tions existing now are entirely dif-
ferent from those of 25 or 30 years
ago. Just as the Increase In rapidly
moving vehicles, such as electric cars
and automobiles, have Increased the
danger to life and limb, just so other
changes have Increased greatly the
pern to health and m'nd and body
the damnable problem plays that
make a travesty of virtue and a mock-
ery of marriage have supplanted the

evening entertainments of
a generation ago. For disease we
nave our remedies, but for his sltua
tin there Is no remedy expect through
education."

demand

unwired

educational

After a strong talk advocating vac
cination, ana telling what the varl
ous vaccines and anatoxins have
done, the wiping out of yellow fever
rrom civilized countries by the de-
struction of certain kinds of mos
quito, he said, "these things we can
no in protecting health. bu educa
tion is the only thing that will com
oat Immorality. Nearly a! vice Id
the result of Ignorance.. The time hag
come when we must "cast aside thethe double standard of morality formen and women We mut tell the
boys and girls the results that will
follow upon lives of Immorality. We
have spent vast sums of money in ed
ucating meir minds, but not enough
That is splendid work.
like to see even more spent but not
enough has been spent In education
of the body as to the laws of health.The laws that protect life and thefr ox priy shouid be
iHugnc to the boys and girls beforen.y come to maturity. Wa have
come to the time when we must speak
I'l.iiniy io mem.

toward such educations
we ra.ied a meeting of 200 men at
the Portland T. M. C. A. It was at- -tpnrlnl K. enn . .." ". ""a irom inee we
named an executive of 24
to take up the work. We have talk
ed to some 50 or 60 men of the Nn
tlonnl Guard, and to audiences of men
in various professions and organiza-
tions, and In each case havn ' hnasked to come aga'n. It Is the duty
"i every minister to ncaua nt him.
self with the laws of life, so that he
can be in a position to give- - the right
information and advice when neces
sary."

Preceding Dr. White's talk. Mn
Clara Waldo of Portland, who Is here
to attend the regent's meeting tomor-
row, spoke of the way in which Ore
gon products have gone abroad
throughout the civilized world, of the
fruit from Oregon orchards which has
created such a demand In foreign
markets, and the lumber Which grown
In the Oregon forests, built into the
houses and public of far
nations.

Mrs. Genevieve Baum-Gaskl- sang
two solos. "Goodbye and
"Where Blossoms Blow," accompan
ied by Mrs. May Babbttt-Ressle- r. and
Miss Eleanor Sudtelle of Halsey
played a piano solo.

PEXDM,ETOX BOYS VTiAY OV
V. OF O. TEAMS

Eugene, Ore Following out the
policy of the University of Oregon of
encouraging Intra-collegla- te athlet
ics, an inter-clu- b basket ball league
has again been formed this year. Ev-
ery fraternity and men"i club In col- -

EIGirr PAGES.

lamps

knowl-
edge

necess'ty

committee

buildings

Summer."

Phone Main 40

lege will participate, including tho
Dormitory club and tho Oregon club,
an organization composed of students
who are not identified with any fra-
ternity or similar society. In this
way every man in college will be giv-
en an apportunlty to take part In this
sport.

Among tho Pendleton men who
have made places on the various
teams in tho league are Kader (Sig-
ma Mo), Boylen and Kimball (Kappa
Sigma), Itlco (Beta Thcta PI), and
one or two others. The three teams
named are considered among the
strongest contenders for the league,
championship.

NO HOLIDAYS roll
VXIVF.KSITY OF OKKGOX

University of Oregon. According
to the schedule of examinations post-
ed by the registrar only one week will
be alowed for tho first semester ex-
aminations. These will commence
February 5 and end tho Saturday of
that week. This will necesnltate the
giving of four examinations a day
and will allow no holidays between,
semesters.

V. OP O. STUDENTS
WHJi MKKT WASHINGTON'

Unlverslty of Oregon. The commit-
tee on oratory and debate at the Uni-
versity of Oregon at its recent meet-
ing voted to renew the contract with
the University 0f Washington for a
woman's debate this year.

During the past two seasons tho
women of the two universities have
met in debate, dividing honors aboutequal, Washington winning the first
and Oregon the second contest. Ifthe Washlngtonlans accept Oregon's
contract the debate will be held some-
time In May, a subject to be deter-
mined later.

SCXBUINED AT 28 BELOW ZERO
rintc Glam Window Intom-lflc- s Ray

Shining Into Office.
St. Paul. A friend of E. W. Ran-

dall, president of the Minnesota Mu-
tual Life Insurance company foundMr. Randall rubbing cold cream on
his neck and chocks.

"Frost bitten, eh?" said Uio friend.j( So was I. Give mo some of thatcream."
"Frost bite, nothing!" growled Mr.

Randall. "I'm sunburned."
Mr. Randall's rloau .

large plate glass window which Inten- -
"iiies me neat rrom the sun. The fur-nn- ce

wasn't working any too well so
Mr. Randall bunked I- - ui a itiyn..ino result wm thnf h L..f..w n- - Wilt urbut the side of his fact next to tho
winaow was burned. The tompera-tur- o

was 28 degrees below at the time.

EASTERN' GOVERNORS
INVITED TO OREGON'

Salem. Ore r.
sending out a letter of invitation to

lern uovernors to visit the Coaststates. Governor West Is anxious tonave the chief
accept the invitation and Is making

UIi io secure a Governor'sspecial for the Northwest.

HELPFUL WORDS.
From a Pendleton Citizen.your back lame and painful t" -- ""iy aner exer- -y01lj

Is ther. . . .. ...,a in" ian,jrration T

ki2SS,',rmpt",M ,ndlcau w'ftlt
Thera is danger In delay
Weak kidney, fast get weaker.
Doans Kidney PHI. actThey strengthen weak kldneyi
Read thi. Pendleton testimony.
S. P. Hutchinann

tore, 1610 W. Webb atreet, Pendle-ton. Oregon, savs- - t -
by a dull pain below my kidney, indthe secretions from m t.u ..- mmm mi AlUllOyl WfirAretarded. Since learned of Doan'.Kidney pin., i have used them andthey have alway. brought relief. . Im Dleased tn rlv thl. -
my endorsement"

For sale by all dealer.. Price SO
cent.. Foter-Milhn- rn rvt ...--
New York, aole agent, tor 'th United
State..
take no other.

Remember tka
Uk no other,


